1. Tear off the belt
2. Screw cap
3. Apply content

Tear security strip off and screw on the cap to the bottom.
Wait for 2 minutes, the temperature of content will be increase 21°C.
Good for:
Facial care, body care, eye care, warm massage, wrinkle removal, and facial mask...etc
Feature:
As warm temperature can influence the bold flow to skin, the heating tube can enhance the effectiveness of cosmetics products and user’s comfort when applying.

Brand Product:
The unique activating packaging is distinguished from the others. Use the product in a new way.

Filler:
Can be filled and sealed with conventional machine. No need to purchase extra equipment.

Consumer:
Non-toxic, non-hazardous, and environmentally friendly.

Diameter:
D19/D13mm, capacity: 3~10ml, D35/D25mm, capacity: 10~60ml. Customized design can be available.

Cap materials:
PE, or PP.

Tube material:
LDPE, MDPE, HDPE, Co-ex EVOH, PP, and Laminate (ABL or PBL), or Co-ex Laminate.

Decorations:
Offset, flexo, hot stamping, silk screen (thermochromic ink is available), and labeling.